2013 NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championships
January 26–27
More than 500 of the City’s best male and female high school wrestlers from the Public Schools Athletic
League (PSAL), Catholic High School Athletic Association (CHSAA) and independent schools will
compete in the NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championships for a chance to be crowned the “Best in the
City.” The NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championships is produced as a collaborative effort between NYC
& Company, Beat the Streets and the Metropolitan Wrestling Association.
Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championship Flyer
Venue:
369th Regiment Armory – The Harlem Armory
40 W. 143rd St. (bet. Lenox Ave. and Fifth Ave.)
Manhattan
Schedule:
Saturday, January 26, 2013
7am
Weigh-In
9am–4pm
Boys Preliminary Rounds
Sunday, January 27, 2013
7:30am
Weigh-In
9am
Girls Preliminary Rounds & Boys Semifinals
1pm
Girls Finals
2:15pm
Girls Team Award Ceremony
3:30pm
Boys Finals
6pm
Boys Team Award Ceremony
Eligibility:
The NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championships are open to all high school wrestlers who compete for
CHSAA, PSAL and independent schools (on the Commissioner’s Regulations list) in New York City.
Athlete Selection:
Every school that is eligible to compete is permitted to send one wrestler from each weight class. A team
may send a second wrestler in a weight class if the second wrestler had placed (first through eighth
place) in a previous NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling Championship; however, only one wrestler’s score will
count towards the team’s score. If a school has two wrestlers that had placed in a previous NYC Mayor’s
Cup, then the coach must designate which wrestler’s points count towards his or her team’s score. A list
of all competing athletes will be posted on the NYC Mayor’s Cup Facebook page
(facebook.com/nycmayorscup) on Friday, January 25.
Registration:

Coaches must register wrestlers no later than Thursday, January 24, at 7pm, by entering the
athlete’s names at gimpsoftware.com, clicking on “NYC Event Registration” and following
instructions on the site.
There is no entry fee for this tournament.
Weight Classes (lbs.):
99, 106, 113, 120, 126, 132, 138, 145, 152, 160, 170, 182, 195, 220, 285
Awards:
Boys Tournament: Medals will be awarded to the first- through fourth-place finishers in each
weight class at the conclusion of each championship match. The winning boys team will receive
the NYC Mayor’s Cup and the highest scoring team from each league will receive a plaque at the
team award ceremony that will take place at the end of the boys meet.
Girls Tournament: Medals will be awarded to the first- through fourth-place finishers in each
weight class at the conclusion of each championship match. The winning girls team will receive
the NYC Mayor’s Cup and the highest scoring team from each league will receive a plaque at the
team award ceremony that will take place at the end of the girls meet.
Uniforms:
All wrestlers should wear their school’s team uniform.
Admission:
Admission is free for all spectators.
Contact Information:
NYC Mayor’s Cup: info@nycmayorscup.com
Bill Crum (Beat the Streets): bcrum@beat-the-streets.org
Lance Hermus (PSAL): lhermus@schools.nyc.gov
Jim Regan (independent schools): jregan@martinluthernyc.org

The NYC Mayor’s Cup is a series of sporting events crowning the “Best in the
City.” Athletes of all ages and from across all five boroughs compete yearround to prove they’re New York City’s best at baseball, lacrosse, indoor
track & field, outdoor track & field, basketball, softball, soccer, cricket,
chess, table tennis, cross-country and wrestling.
Results, pictures and videos from the NYC Mayor’s Cup Wrestling
Championships and all other NYC Mayor’s Cup events throughout the year
will be posted on the NYC Mayor’s Cup website,

facebook.com/nycmayorscup

